
Home and
Garden

By Kenneth M. Teeter
Duplin Asst. Agricultural

Extension Agent

T
'

| Hollow Brown Stem* and
* Poor Quality in broccoli.

cauliflower and even

cabbage are often caused by
j boron deficiency. Turnips

will respond to low boron bv
producing a discolored area

in the root and bronzing of
the leaves. These plants

» require more boron than
most of our soils normally
have. Home gardeners de-

* siring to add boron to the soil
may purchase 20-Mule Team

*

Borax from the local grocery
* store. Two tbsps. of borax

can be mixed with 3-4 cups of
fertilizer and applied to 100
feet of row. Borateem.

. another soap powder, may
also be used, but at '/> the
rate of borax.
Check Your Camelias now

as they are beginning to set a

crop of new flower buds. You
may find some that need an

1 early disbudding where buds
'

are thickly clustered on the

stem. By removing side buds
and leaving choice tip buds
to form, you will secure a

much larger and better
shaped blossom.

Bulbs such as lilies can be
moved at this time, just as

soon as the leaves have
browned and died down.
Bulbs for fall plantings
should be ordered within the
next few weeks. Sit down
with a good garden catalog or

visit a local garden center
and make up your order
before the selections have
been picked over. In planting
your bulbs for the best
landscape effect. plant
groups of bulbs in between
shrubs or scatter bulbs in
wooden areas to naturalize
them. Avoid planting bulbs
straight lines; soldiers are

found marching in straight
lines, but not bulbs. Main¬
tenance is easier around
walks and drives if they are

not lined with bulb beds.

Open Letter To

Kenansville Precinct

Democrats

On September 10, I will
have the privilege and duty
as Kenansville Precinct
Democratic Party Chairman
to cast a vote for the ap¬
pointment of a member of
the Duplin County Board of
Education. In the very near
future, it is rumored to be
September I, Mrs. Pat
Broadrick will resign from
the Board of Education since
she and her family are

.moving. Her replacement
must come from one of five
precincts Kenansville, Rose
Hill. Magnolia. Warsaw or

Faison.
In discussing this appoint¬

ment with several other
members of the Duplin
County Democratic Execu¬
tive Committee, as well as
other good Democrats
throughoif the County. 1
have bad many of them stite
that they felt the new mem¬
ber should come front the

. Kenansville Precinct.
* Several reasons have been
'expressed by them which
* Include (I) the Warsaw Pre-
* cinct already has a member
* on the Board of Education in
.Mr. Jimmy Strickland and
-has a member on the Duplin
\ County Board of Commis¬
sioners in Mr. William
-Costin. (2) the Faison Pre-
"einct has just had a native
son. Mr. L.S. Guy Jr. ap-
|)ointed as the new Super¬
intendent of the Duplin
^County School System. (3)
-the Rose Hill Precinct has a
-member on the Duplin
-County Board of Commis¬
sioners in Mr. D.J. Fussell.
-and (4) the Kenansville Pre¬
cinct is the third largest
^precinct in the County only
^exceeded by Wallace and
Warsaw, and (5) in 1984. the
Fifth District will have the
opportunity to elect someone
to represent this position on

the Board of Education.
Now is our time. Several

other Precinct Chairmen
h>ve pledged their support to
me if we have a qualified
candidate from the Kenans¬
ville Precinct. If you are. or if
you know of someone who is
interested in serving on the
Duplin County Board of
Education, please contact me
by no later than Monday,
August 31. 1981. All candi¬
dates will be reviewed for
qualifications and then a
nominee will be selected bv
the Kenansville Executive

' k .

Committee who can gain the
support needed from
throughout the entire County
in order to be elected
by the Democratic Executive
Committee. Hopefully this
process will not discourage
anyone from seeking the
position and this process is
not required to be followed
if one desires the position.
However, if we unite behind
one strong, qualified candi¬
date then we stand a good
chance of getting someone

appointed from the Kenans-
ville Precinct.
Yours for a better Duplin.

Woody Brinson
Kenansville Precinct
Democratic farty

Chairman

Chairpersons
Named

The North Carolina I
Chapter. Cystic Fibrosis I
Foundation announces the I
following "Kiss Your Baby"
Campaign chairpersons in
Duplin County: Albertson - I
Mrs. Sandra H. Lee; Calypso
Mrs. Virginia Hines; and I

Teachey - Mrs. Mike Hen¬
derson.
The campaign is an annual

appeal for funds to help
children with cystic fibrosis
and other lung-damaging di¬
seases. Cystic fibrosis is the
n\ost serious of all long-
damaging diseases. In¬
herited by one in every 1,600
American children, it is in-
cufablp and ultimately fatal.

Tlib. CF Foundation sup- I
ports vital research into the
cause of C^ and a cure or
control foj the disease. It also
supports specialized clinical
care for individuals with CF
and related diseases in over
120 CF Centeis in the U.S.. H
including two in North Caro¬
lina. These center^ specialize
in the diagnosis ^nd treat¬
ment of cystic ^fibrosis,chronic bronchitis, severe
asthma. bronchiectasism.
and recurrent pneumonia.
The Foundation also con¬
ducts nationwide and local
professional and educational
programs designed to foster
early diagnosis and treat¬
ment which extends and im¬
proves the lives of all lung-
damaged children.
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LADIES DECK SHOE
a

. Sizes 7-12
. Wine Only n gm 0 0

Reg. 14.95 I Mm

QconVERSE
ALL-STARS

Le Tigre'\ By Campus Sportswear
/ . S, M, L, XL

. 9 Great Colors

$1395Closeout
Ladies Summer

i|j^ Rag. To '28.00

Hush NOW

Puppies$]2.00 .

. Black, white, Lt. blue
. Hi top oxfords

. Reg. $19.95

$1384
-

All Ladies Summer /

Sandals ||
Values To $19.95

NOW

'/a Price
ift&< p- * ¦

Q Men's

See our great selection
of Fatigues, painters
jeans, and Cheeno styles

Boy's

COATS
Nylon Shell

Quilted to Dacron
Hollo-fill

*16'?w Sizes 4-7

$1095. -
' ' Sizes 818

Beacon Espadrilles
Compare At *20.00

\ *10.88
e&iv

«.

BOY'S JEANS

$6.88
Compare at $13.00 boy's fashion
jeans in asst. colors with
decorative pocket stitching.
Sizes 8-18.

OXFORD
CLOTH SHIRTS

. Button down
collar

. Long sleeve

. By Ivy Classics

$|295
X..-..........__^Men's and Boy's

HANES 25%:
Lodies B°yS'

PANTIES SHIRTS
. Short Sleeve

. 3/196 "w I

Ladies

SWEATERS
. Pullover
. Cardigan

$Q95^ "P

V »

ladies

SKIRTS
. Denim, Wool blends
. Wrap or button

front

*m5

|
Yfimyar

CORDUROY JEANS
. 16% Polyester
. 84% cotton
. Sizes 28-42
. 7 colors
. Flore & Straight leg
. Compare at 19.50

$1095
/tx

PAINTER
JEANS

>9.88
Reg. to $14.95
Fashion colors
In sizes 28 42

9:30-5:30

I

MEN'S

WRANGLER
JEANS

12 01 no-fault denim flair leg jeans.
New shipment men's fashion pocket
leans.

*12.88
reg. $18 95 Sizes 28 42

J
LARGE SELECTIONJI
girl's i
dresses!
*9.95

And up!

MON.-THUR. 9:30-6:00 fri.*sat.

Sidewalk Sale ^
50 to 75% Off

Boys' & Girls' Levi's ti
Rea. up to $20.00 lO.OU

Girls' Cord Levi's Pre-teen Levi's
Reg. $20 Denim & Cords
20% Off 20% Off

I 20% DISCOUNT THROUGHOUT THE
STORE ON ALL FALL MERCHANOISE

| I lenny's| Children Shop
PSIrl?Tn?5ntsHfl(mrTr?Teen;I Boys Intents thru Stze 14

117 N. CENTER ST., MOUNT OLIVE

y - TEL 650-5396 ^


